This paper describes experiences with the use of the Interactive Remote Instruction (IRI) System which was used to teach a computer science graduate course at Old Dominion University during the Fall 1995 semester. Through the use of high-speed networks and high performance workstations, IRI creates a virtual classroom so that geographically dispersed students can fully participate in a class. Central to this system is the availability to each and every student a personal workstation through which the class is taken. Placing a workstation at each student's disposal opens the opportunity for student interaction and group collaboration. We compare this approach with other educational settings and describe lessons learned from instructor, student and technical perspective. We also describe changes we are putting in place for an expanded usage in the coming fall semester using beroptic cable supporting a WAN internet protocol.
Introduction
The Interactive Remote Instruction (IRI) project, developed by the Computer Science Department at Old Dominion University, integrates high speed networks and multimedia workstations into a distance learning system for the 21st century. The goal of this project is to enable new educational possibilities by providing each student a multimedia workstation with group collaboration support. IRI supports a virtual classroom with interactive hands-on apprenticeships, multimedia note-taking and VCR-type replaying of classes (including images, notes, and related events). Instructors and students can use IRI to prepare, orchestrate, and present their multimedia instructional materials. It also supports students individually in preparing assignments and taking notes, and collaboratively in group projects and in-class demonstrations and discussions.
This project builds on experience with TELETECHNET, a remote instruction system which connects the main campus in Norfolk, Va to several satellite campuses, 23 (by 1997) community colleges throughout the state, and selected industrial and government sites 9]. Over 2000 students are enrolled in TELETECHNET. Currently TELETECHNET uses broadcast satellite technology with terrestrial audio feedback from students. If IRI proves successful, it will utilize a statewide ATM network and will provide additional instructional facilities for the TELETECHNET system.
In the pages that follow, we provide a description of system architecture, research issues in distance learning and interactive instructional systems, and an initial evaluation of IRI utility and performance.
2 System Structure Fig. 1 describes the software architecture of the system we are currently building. \IRI" is an application level program, based on Motif, which handles the user interface. It calls \group management," based on sd 4], which handles the session for all participants and establishes the virtual socket used by \audio video." Audio video is based loosely on nv 4], receives the video and audio signals and uses a virtual socket for digital tra c over the Internet to send to all participants of a class. \Reliable data," based on XTV 1, 6, 2], handles the collaborative use of tools. The token philosophy for the collab- oration tool is simple: the teacher has default control of the token but can delegate it to any student. All tra c generated by Xtool is transmitted by a multicast, reliable protocol -RMP 10] to address some scalability problems in these types of applications 8]. Network maintenance tra c uses traditional TCP. The net management module is the arbiter on tradeo s between satisfying con icting demands of bandwidth and will, if necessary, decrease the bandwidth on a video stream and give more bandwidth to a reliable connection 5]. Fig. 2 presents the hardware architecture for the rst application of the IRI system -o ering classes to community college students so they can complete a four year degree at a university while staying in their local community. Thus, our remote sites are community colleges connected to Old Dominion University through 10 Mbs intranet links. IRI supports two classes of video signals, a full motion NTCS quality video image normally used for the instructor's video. This signal can also be switched to broadcast TV, VCR or converted laptop display if so needed by the instructor. The second class of video is a lower frame rate video used for displaying student and class site images. Workstations at local sites are initially connected by Ethernet and A PC is used at each site to separate the full motion video signal from the rest of the tra c on the intersite links. This video stream is converted to an analog NTSC signal and transmitted on a separate cable to each workstation. We anticipate that the availability of improved video cards for the workstations will eliminate the need to separate the full motion video stream and will allow any site to be the origin for this video. At present, only one workstation per site has full motion video capability, although every workstation has slow frame rate video. A detailed explanation of the system architecture can be found in 3].
3 Overview of IRI Functionality IRI supports several participant roles and usage modes. Currently IRI supports non-interactive class preparation, interactive classroom and o -line replay of previous classes. IRI also distinguishes between the role of the instructor, presenter and student. The cross product of roles and modes provides a rich tapestry for interacting with the system. First we will describe the use of IRI in an interactive classroom setting. Figure 3 Shows the computer screen during lecture mode. The large video screen is a NTSC quality, high frame rate image which originates from the instructors workstation. The instructor can also incorporate any X window computer tool during the class. For example, in gure 4 Mosaic, an internet browser, is shown. In this mode, the instructor's image is reduced and placed in a small video window in the top right hand corner of the screen. This is done automatically whenever a computer tool takes center stage. Because IRI incorporates XTV, a X windows based group collaboration engine, any tool used by the instructor can be operated by any student. A student requesting the tool is given the tool's token which allows that student to manipulate the tool. All changes to the state of the tool are broadcast to the other workstations. Students can request attention or be selected by the instructor to participate in a discussion. IRI supports both audio-only and video/audio student participation. As shown in the gures, up to two student videos can be shown to all workstations (the second and third video image down on the right in gure 4). An instructor selectable site image is shown in the bottom video image.
Because any student can take control and demonstrate using the shared tool, IRI distinguishes between the instructor role and the presenter role. Presentation can be done at any site, but overall management of the class is under the instructor's control. Thus the instructor can call on a student, take control of a tool away from a student and can initiate start up of a tool.
Although the instructor is free to choose any X windows tool for class presentations, our experiences during the Fall 1995 semester demonstrated a need for an easy to use, e cient slide presentation tool. This tool downloads all slide materials to the site le servers before the class starts to reduce network tra c during class. This package allows random or sequential forward or backward access to the presenters slides. It supports multiple slide groups (so that any material prepared previously by the students can be made available for presentation). This tool supports annotation (the ability to highlight the slide using a selectable color, free hand drawing mode) and a pointer for focusing attention.
Students can also take notes on line using a multimedia notepad 7] . Any image on the screen can be snapped into the notepad and annotated. Text can be typed either directly on the snapped image or into a separate text window attached to the image by a hypertext marker. Any notebook page can be shared and displayed to the rest of the class by making it public.
We have also experimented with di erent modes of class feedback. Figure  3 shows the survey tool. Using this tool, the instructor can ask a multiple choice question to the class at any time. Responses come back (anonymously at present) to the instructor's workstation and the results are displayed as they come in. The instructor can use the results to assess the level of the class's understanding of a topic or to survey the class. The results can be broadcast back to the student workstation at the instructor's discretion.
Currently IRI supports class preparation and class replay modes. In class preparation, the instructor indicates which tools she is planning to use in class and sets up the tool to an initial state. This information is recorded and used to initialize the tools before the class starts, reducing overhead during the live lecture.
During the live class, all network tra c is recorded. Video, audio and tool tra c is recorded separately and can be played back selectively or synchronously. This allows playback even on computers without video cards or to reduce net tra c.
Experiences in Teaching with IRI
During the fall 1995 semester the prototype IRI system was used to teach a graduate level course in Software Metrics. Dr. Mike Overstreet, one of the principle investigators on the IRI project, was the instructor for this course. The class was taught in two classrooms, each with its own ethernet LAN. We also connected a third network consisting of workstations in the IRI lab. These three networks were interconnected with an ATM switch to simulate a wide area network. Use of IRI in an actual course forced us to face many issues in logistics, reliability, performance, and usability. In addition we experimented with di erent approaches to teaching and learning. Two of the students working on the project also enrolled in the course and several of the faculty working on the project sat in the class and used the system in student mode. We also performed o -line experiments to try out new features and to develop protocols for better usage of IRI system. Tab. 1 summarizes the ways IRI compares to other teaching environments. Here we are only comparing lecture classes. By \Modern A/V Class" we are referring to a class room with multimedia capability, PC or MAC feed to a projection system but all students are co-located with the instructor.
Presentation Bandwidth refers to the amount of visual information, provided by the instructor, to which the student has access at any one time in the lecture. We feel that the ability to look back at material presented earlier is important in helping the student understand the lecture. A traditional classroom with multiple blackboards can have a high bandwidth if the instructor uses all blackboards. Traditional TV classes have a very limited bandwidth due to the limited resolution of the TV screen. The modern A/V class has better projection resolution than a TV and also has the option of the blackboards for increased bandwidth of presentation. Each IRI student uses a high resolution monitor, plus the student can capture and review previously presented material on demand.
Student Demo refers to the ability for any student to show their work to the rest of the class. In the modern A/V class the student may have limited access to the multimedia presentation system but most likely he would use the blackboard. Spontaneous access to information refers to the ability for the instructor to refer back to material previously presented (perhaps at an earlier class) or to bring new material into the presentation in order that was not previously planned for. While the instructor can bring previous presentation material to the TV and A/V class, the system does not explicitly support access to this material. In IRI this material is immediately available for access and, in addition, the instructor can access any material available on the network on demand.
In-class Out-of-band Learning refers to the ability for the student to enhance the learning experience through a channel di erent from the instructor's presentation. While the student could also read the textbook during the class we do not count this if the system does not explicitly support this activity. Parallel Learning refers to the ability for the student to engage in a learning experience with others while the instructor is lecturing (for instance, asking a question of a fellow student or sending e-mail to an outside expert for information about material being presented).
Instructor feedback refers to the ability for the instructor to discover if the class is following the material.
Training refers to any additional training required beyond the traditional class as a baseline.
Replay refers to the ability to review a lecture. This is important for students who miss a class or review for a test. We assume that in the A/V class, the instructor can make available a copy of the presentation material (particularly easy if prepared electronically). In IRI, the student can replay the lecture and review on-line notes. Eventually, this replay could even be done from home.
Engaging Presentation refers to the ability to keep the students attention during the class. In the TV class and in IRI, the ability of the instructor to use gestures and motion to act out the material is limited, although cameras which automatically track a moving speaker are available. Much of the interest in these classes comes from the media used for presentation. Computer animation using simulation or demonstration can be particularly e ective in engaging the students.
From the educational perspective, we have concentrated on three classes of things in the Software Metrics course: presentation, feedback, and interaction. Because of the multimedia capability of IRI, the instructor needs to develop a method of orchestrating the presentation. Not only does the material presented from diverse sources, it may be desirable to show several sources of information at the same time and to comment on them. However managing these diverse information sources and keeping the student focused on the current source of interest requires new functionalities in the interface.
One method of keeping the student's attention is to annotate concepts shown on the computer screen using the public annotation tool described previously. A second method for focusing student's attention was implemented during the course of the semester, referred to as the Global Pointer. With the Global Pointer, the presenter can move an arrow anywhere on the screen to point at the item of current interest. Again we use the mouse for this purpose. As with drawing annotations, it implies that the mouse must serve two purposes, as a presentation aid and as a selection device. Thus the purpose of the mouse is overloaded and can lead to confusion. We plan to add a separate stylus pen for these purposes to see if this proves bene cial.
Feedback from the students is a second area in which we have focused our attention. Because of the network and workstation response times, feedback takes on new meanings in IRI. Thus, not only are we interested in whether the students are understanding the material being presented, but we are also concerned about whether the material we have selected has reached all the students. Congestion in the network, load on the workstation (perhaps from student note-taking), and, in the extreme case, failure of part of the system, means that the presenter cannot be sure that the information shown on his screen is available on every other machine. In fact the issue of information synchrony goes deeper since students can change their screen layouts (as when note taking) possibly hiding the information the instructor wishes to present. We are still working on issues of information synchrony.
The traditional forms of student feedback (eye contact, question answering) are supported in IRI in the following ways. As seen in Fig. 3 , the bottom right hand image shows a remote classroom which is selectable by the instructor. In this manner the instructor can \see" each student. Second, the instructor can ask a questions of any student by selecting that student from the class roll window. This window contains a small picture of the student's face for a visual reference. When a student has been selected this way, her video will appear on every workstation in one of the two windows available for this purpose (see Fig. 3) . This student can then use the microphone to hold a conversation. In addition any student can get the instructor's attention and enter into a two way video audio discussion. Also students can quickly interject an audio comment or question by pressing the audio button and speaking into the microphone, We added this fast audio-only mode half way through the semester to increase the spontaneity of verbal interaction.
Another capability we added during the semester was a survey tool. Using this tool (shown in Fig. 3) , the instructor can ask a multiple choice question to all students. Each student can respond with a choice. A running total of responses in available as the answers come in on the instructors' screen. This facility can be used by the instructor for polling the students in order to asses whether they understand the material being presented.
Student interaction is increased in several ways in addition to the survey tool discussed above. The two video provides a visual focus of attention during student discussions which is not normally provided in distance learning environments. Perhaps the most interesting feature of IRI for increasing interaction is the ability to collaboratively manipulate shared tools. This facility allows the students to respond to detailed and complex tasks by demonstrating their understanding using a computer simulation, analysis or presentation tool. Students can pose their questions in terms of this shared computer model and can show each other di erent ways of looking at the same situation. We have used this capability in the Software Metrics class in order to foster a discussion about the concept of Lines of Code. For homework, each student wrote a program for counting the number of lines of code in any Pascal program. During class, they ran their programs over a sample program. The class discussed di erences in the answer and even showed their solutions to the class for group analysis and discussion. It was even possible to propose new solutions to the problem and demonstrate them during the class. This kind of exible interaction would have been di cult to achieve in any other classroom.
From the student's perspective, IRI o ers several irritants and many advantages. Through our experience with TELETECHNET, we have found an acceptance of remote instruction, both for its increased availability and for the quality of the preparation of material. IRI extends TELETECHNET making it possible for the student for exercise more control. This requires additional training for the students. For example, the students need to learn how to be e ective tele-communicators (adjusting cameras, using the microphone, using multi-media presentation material). We have also found that poor performance is not only irritating but can make the system unusable (if the actions of the students are not responded to within a reasonable period of time, they become disoriented and confused). One of the advantages of IRI is the ability to take snapshots of the presented material and annotate it on-line.
Future Plans
So far we have used IRI only for teaching a lecture style course. This mode is teacher centered in that the full motion video can only come from the instructors workstation. Also the instructor's workstation has additional features to handle class roles, controlling two way video, etc. However IRI will also support other modes of interaction including the following:
Group projects: In this mode, several students from di erent locations could work together collaboratively on a group project. They would have two way video and audio and shared access to tools. Several groups could use IRI at the same time so it could be used for setting up a laboratory class environment.
Strolling tutor: In the laboratory setting, it would be useful for the lab instructor to tutor those groups with problems. She could join any group session, communicating with the students regarding their problem, show them ways to approach the solution, tutor them in correct usage of any computer modeling software as needed.
Audit logs for expert help: In this mode, the capture facility of IRI is used to record a student's session. This record is sent to the instructor both to document completion of a task or to use in seeking help. The instructor could replay the session, interrupting it to show alternate actions, ask questions, etc. This interaction need not be done synchronously.
Mixed canned/live presentations: Given the complexity of some of the software the instructor may wish to use in making a class presentation (such as MathCad), it may prove di cult to concentrate on the presentation will simultaneously interacting with the computer system to set the tool to the proper state for demonstration. Thus in preparing a lecture, the instructor could record certain parts of the tool interaction to be replayed during class allowing canned demonstrations. At the end of the canned demo, the instructor could then continue interacting with the tool in real time responding to possible questions from the class.
On-line homework with automated help: The recording playback feature can also be used to set up problems for homework. Thus a computer tool could be placed into a given state by a prerecorded sequence and the student asked to do some task in that state. The interaction of the student with the tool could be recorded. It should even be possible to monitor this interaction and help the student with the assignment using intelligent tutoring techniques.
Conclusions
The current implementation of IRI addresses most of technical issues we had foreseen when starting this project. Our experiences in teaching on IRI in the Fall 1995 has demonstrated the feasibility and potential of computer supported group collaboration in the classroom. The use of Reliable Multicast Protocol has led to dramatic improvements in performance over previous approaches to network information ow. However, we are just at the beginning of exploring the opportunities our system o ers for changing the paradigm of learning. We feel the ability of the system to monitor and record user interactions help support new paradigms for learning. In the near future we will move the system to a true wide area environment and work on scaling it to an order of hundred simultaneous users. At the same time we will conduct extensive studies on the thus induced learning experience.
